[Comparative study of the action of Finoptin, Korinfar and Capoten in patients with stage II hypertensive disease].
The effects of Finoptin, Corinfar, and Capoten were examined in 154 patients with Stage II hypertensive disease. The calcium antagonists Finoptin and Corinfar, as well as Capoten were equal in lowering blood pressure and having a heterodirectional action on cardiodynamics: Finoptin exerted a positive inotropic effect in 46.3% and a negative one in 53.7%, corinfar in 66.7 and 33.3%, respectively, and Capoten in 37.5 and 62.5%. The baseline hemodynamic type fails to predict how the myocardium in a particular patient will respond to the antihypertensive drug. Nevertheless, Corinfar is more preferable in patients with hypertensive disease attended by hypokinetic circulation, Capoten is more preferable in those with its hyperkinetic variant. The baseline hemodynamic type makes an insignificant contribution to the activity of Finoptin.